The role of glucagon in regulating chicken hepatic malic enzyme and histidase messenger ribonucleic acid expression in response to an increase in dietary protein intake.
Increased dietary protein intake rapidly (3 h) decreases hepatic malic enzyme and increases hepatic histidase mRNA expression in broiler chicks. A series of experiments was conducted to determine the role that glucagon or a specific mixture of dietary amino acids might have in regulating the rapid changes in mRNA expression of these enzymes, when dietary protein intake is increased. Three hours after the injection of glucagon (240 microg/kg of BW) into the brachial vein of broiler chicks, hepatic malic enzyme mRNA expression was significantly lower and hepatic histidase mRNA expression was significantly greater than the level detected in saline-injected chicks. In addition, broiler chicks fed a high (40 g/ 100 g of diet) protein diet had significantly higher plasma glucagon levels at 1 and 3 h after initial access to this diet than broiler chicks fed a basal (22 g/100 g of diet) protein diet. The plasma glucagon concentration, however, was not different between the chicks fed the 2 dietary protein levels at 2 h after the initial access to the 2 diets. When a mixture of indispensable or dispensable amino acids was added to the basal diet to equal the concentrations of the individual indispensable or dispensable amino acids in the high protein diet, hepatic mRNA expression of malic enzyme and histidase were intermediate to the expression found in chicks fed the basal and high protein diet. The results indicate that glucagon may mediate the changes in the mRNA expression of malic enzyme and histidase in response to dietary protein intake and that total amino acid intake rather than the ingestion of specific amino acids regulates the mRNA expression of malic enzyme and histidase in chicks.